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Based on its high reliability, high ratio of performance to price, broader 
adaptability in industry spot and convenient technique expansibility, PLC achieves 
much broader application in the automation process control in industry, and is 
superior to traditional relay control. 
The variable frequency constant pressure automation water supply system is the 
mechanical and electronic integration system that adopts the AC variable frequency 
speed governing and PLC technology to achieve the automatic water supply. With the 
combination of PLC control technology, variable frequency technology and pump 
groups, the system can adjust the speed of the pump and achieve the constant pressure 
water supply with high efficiency and energy saving according to the water 
consuming condition in the water flow pipe. This paper brought forward a variable 
frequency project which is a closed loop PID system controlling the water supply 
pressure. This system realizes the switch between the variable frequency and ac 
power frequency, makes every pump motor achieve soft start, makes one transducer 
convert one pump’s frequency, so this system solves the compact of water hammer in 
the motor and avoids frequent starting of the motor. This system has the 
characteristics of energy saving, good adjustment, good control flexibility and high 
operation reliability. This system adjusts the speed of the pump motor automatically 
according to the change of the water consuming condition of the flow pipe so as to 
keep the preset constant water pressure and required flux, and can be used in the 
residence community and fire protection places. 
This paper talks about the application of PLC in the control of variable 
frequency constant pressure automation water supply system in the pump station of 
Xiamen airport living zone. This paper has discussed in details the aspects about 
characteristics of variable-frequency constant- pressure water supply, common used 
control strategy, technical flow of water supply, PLC and variable frequency 















system hardware, the design of system programs, the PID control arithmetic and so on. 
This paper also brought forward the solutions to the problems which were met in 
practical project application. This system has achieved good control effect and 
realized the anticipative design requirements. 
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 1、 节电：优化的节能控制软件，使水泵实现 大限度地节能运行。 
   2、 节水：根据实际用水情况设定管网压力，自动控制水泵出水量，减少了
水的跑、漏现象。 
   3、 运行可靠：由变频器实现泵的软起动，使水泵实现由工频到变频的无冲
击切换，防止管网冲击、避免管网压力超限，管道破裂。 
   4、 联网功能：采用工控组态软件，实时监控各个站点，如电机的电压、电
流、工作频率、管网压力及流量等。并且能够累积每个站点的用电量，累积每台
泵的出水量，同时提供各种形式的打印报表，以便分析统计。 
   5、 控制灵活：分段供水，定时供水，手动选择工作方式。 















控制系统。PID 调节功能为变频器或 PLC 内置的控制方式。 
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显著的节能效果。变频调速供水方式属于变速调节 ]4[ 。 
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水泵转速减慢，供水量减少，管网压力下降，以保持恒压供水。 


















1.4  课题研究的内容 
厦门航空港生活区面积较大，涉及坐落于机场的各个企业和职工宿舍区，对
厦门航空港生活区泵站供水系统的稳定性要求较高。本课题从实际出发，针对一
般系统中存在的几个缺陷,设计出一套基于 PLC 的变频调速恒压供水系统, 并具
有以下优点： 
    1、系统具有较高的恒压精度 
    2、系统能长时间稳定可靠运行 
    3、有友好的用户操作界面 
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第二章  控制系统总体方案设计 
 
2.1 系统结构、功能及组成 
2.1.1  系统结构  
厦门航空港生活区泵站由 2个清水池、2套供水回路、一套主回路电气控制
柜及泵房组成。两套供水回路单独使用，一主一备。 
恒压供水 PLC 系统的结构如图 2.1 虚线框内所示。系统包括一台上位机及打



























图 2  恒压供水系统图 
 
2.1.2  系统功能 
（1）当市政自来水压力高于设定压力 350KPa 时，直接由市政自来水供水。 
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